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By far the most important thing 
done at the meeting of the city coun
cil last evening was the granting of 
a franchise to C. P. Freehauf of 
Cresco, Iowa, for the erection, opera
tion and maintenance of an electric 
light plant for a period of 25 years 
for the purpose of furnishing electric 
light and power for the city of Aber
deen and its residents. 

When the matter came up for final 
consideration, Alderman Taylor, who 
had oii: the night before moved that 
the Freehauf maximum demand .rate 
be accepted, moved to r»co*(sidev the 
•vote.-:. This motion passed, and then 
Mr. Taylor moved that .the Freehauf 
flat rate schedule be adopted. This 
carried. Several amendments, were 
then voted, after which the franchise 
as amended passed. All the alder
men were present to vote on the fran
chise. Alderman Kruger, Widdls, 
Johnson, Anderson, Taylor and Har-

- ris voted for the franchise and Alder. 
; men Mehner and Wells voted against 
it. 

The first eleven sections of the 
freehauf franchise, which Is lengthy 
In all twenty sections and covering 
fourteen pages of closely typewritten 
sheets of legal paper, deal for the 
most paft with the manner in which 
Mr. Freehauf, his < helro, successors 
or assigns, is to build the plant. The 
first section designates the term of 
life of the franchise at twenty-five 
years. The second section compels 
Mr. Freehauf, his heirs, successors 
or assigns, to furnish all the electric 
light and power required by the re
sidences fad commercial and public 
lamps of the city and such light, 
beat and power as jnay be contract
ed for, demanded or required by the 
citizens or city and to commence 
work on building the plant within 
ninety days after "the acceptance of 
tHfe ordinance, failure do which 
to be penalized by forfeiture of' the 
franchise. 

Section three- /.provides that <Mr. 
Freehauf shall .ent^r 'into"a bond 
with the: city of Aberdeen for the 
slim of 114,000. with at least two 
sureties to-be approved by the mayor 
and the city council as a guarantee 
that he will have the plant in oper
ation'within tweive<motit&8 from and 

the acceptance of the or0in-

public riots or strikes or by legal 
Injunction by the,,ctorte^hy,, any 

PP 
Section four provide* ; that * Mr.' 

/: Freehapf *ha}l placc 

' direction of the city council, and 
phall be they'win 
not Interfere wlth.the construction 

!;,any^ritef.|»Ipi4" sewers 

Section six provides that Mr. Free, 
hauf shall u at all times keep and main 
tain the plant ln:go6d repair so that 
the capacity thereof shall be at all 
times sufficient to supply the maxi
mum demand of consumption. 

Section • seven designates „ that 
standard safety devices shall be used 
in connecting the^llnes with resid
ences and places of business to pro-, 
tect the property of the 'patrons from' 
electrical currents. 

Section eight provides that- when
ever Mr. Freehauf shall desire to 
take up any of the sidewalk, 
crossings or curbs on any of the 
streets, avenues or alleys, lie shall 
replace them In as good condition as 
they were before, and. ihat the said 
Freehauf shall be liable for all dam-
agea which may result to persons 
or property in the city directly or 
indirectly by the said €. F. Freehauf 
and that he shall at all times save the 
city harmless from any and all lia
bility to persons or corporations for 
any injury done to persons or prop
erty by the negligence of the said 
C. F. Freehauf, his successors or as
signs or his or their agents or em
ployees. • 

Section ninc says that the. said C. 
F. Freehauf, hi\successors or assigns 
shall defend any and all actions 
which may be brought against the 
city by any person or corporation on 
account of any alleged damage claim
ed, to have been caused by the erec
tion, operation or maintainance of 
the said electric light plant and for 
any cause whatever on account of 
the occupying of the avenues, streets 
and alleys or public places of the 
city and shall pay £o the city of Aber 
deen all costs, attorney's fees, 'ex
penses damages or other injury it 
may sustain thereby and pay any 
judgment which may be recovered 
against said city on account there
of; provided that the said C. F. Free
hauf,, his heirs successors or as
signs shall have the right to inter
vene in any action brought against 
said city on account of any such 
damage caused as enumerated before. 

Section ten says that the said 
Freehauf, his heirs, successors or as
signs shall, when requested by the 
city, permit the poles forming lines 
of the system to be used by the city 
for the police and fire alarm depart
ments without cost, provided that 
the city shall place the wires on the 
poles at its own expense. 

Section eleven provides, should oc
casion arise to move any buildings 
or structures of- sufficient height to 
interfere with the wires maintained 
and operated by said Freehauf, that 
he shall, upon receiving 24 hours' 
notice, temporarily remove all neces
sary poles and wires for a reasonable 
period of time, not exceeding elgnt 
hours, provided that the said Free
hauf shall not be required: to make 
such removal within five hours of 
sunset or between sunset and sunrise 
or on cloudy days or when the pat
rons of the plant shall be seriously 
Inconvenienced by the loss of power 
or light. 

Capitalised at $200,000. 
Section twelve, is in full as to}-: 

i o^, n *1 
"The said C.F. Freehauf, hlshelrs, 

hisheirs,successors or assigns,agree 
to organise a South Dakota corpora
tion for the purpose of constructing 
and maintaining said plant under 
this ordinance, said corporation to 
have an authorised capital stock of 
$200,000, to be divided into '4,000 
shares bf $50 pap value each, and to 
offer such shares of stofik for sale to 
non-resldents of $aid city 'and to give 
public notlo^ of the time and place 
where the stage books of said corpo
ration shall be opened to subscrip
tion by publishing notice -thereof in 
the dally papers in the city of,Aber-
deen and to continuously ; offei- said 
stock tor sale to the citizens of. Aber-

the Streets of highways of the city: 
Section seventeen In fall Is as fol

lows: - - * 
"Said C. F. Freehauf, his heirs, 

successors or assigns, agree not to 
consolidate or merge with any ooniv 
petlng lighting company or pass 
Into the control of any" competing 
lighting company or to Inter Into 
any agreement wlttuany competing 
lighting compafiy/Srlis management 
for the purpose of ftxlng rates to be 
charged for the product of said plant. 
And If attempt Is made to merge or 
consolidate saUL business ^r plant as 
aforesaidj with any other -lighting or, 
power plant, or If said, plant shall be 
or become insufficient, in the opinloa 

-. of the city council, to supply the 
needs of the city,: or if said plant 
shall be, in the opinion of the city 
council, dangerously or improperly 
operated, the city council may, by 
ordinance duly passed by a two-
thirds majority of all the aldermen 
elect, repeal this ordinance." 

Bates to Be Charged. 
Section eighteen provides the rates 

to be charged. These rates arfe on the 
flat rate schedule and are as follows: 

From 1 to 40 kilowatts, 10 cents 
per kilowatt. 

From-40 to ion, 9% cents. 
From 100 to 200, 9 cents. 
From 200 to 300, 8 cents. 
From 300 to 500, 7% cents.' 
Al lin excess of 500 -kilowatts, 7 

cents per kilowatt. 
Minimum charge $ 1, par montlf ii^r 

meter connection. W ' " 
Power rates not to exceed 10 cents 

per kilowatt for the first ten kilo
watts for each rated horse power per 
month. ^ 

All excess not to exceed 5 cents 
per kilowatt. " 

Minimum charge, $1 per each rat
ed horse power per month. 

Street arc lights, 1,200 nominal 
candle power and all night every 
night, $6 per month each. 

Arc lights, 2,000 nominal candle 
power, all night every: night, $ 7; 5 0 
per moUth each. ' ™ 

This section goes on to .sayiilgj' 
"That at the end of each five-year 

period during the continuance of 
this franchise, the city council of the 
city of Aberdeen shall have the right 
to readjust the above rates; Such 
readjustment to be made In the fol
lowing manner; 

"The said C. F. Freehauf, his heirs, 
successors or assigns .shall furnish 
the said city an itemized statement 
showing the cost of maintenance and; 
operation and of the gross earnings 
of said plant/ during the said five-
year period, to be audited and cor
rected by the public examiner of the 
state of South Dakota, after a full 
examination by said jmbllc examiner 
of all the books and records of the 
plant, If desired by the city .council 
and to the city's expense. And there 
Bhall be added to the cost of- main
tenance and operation an annual 8 
per cent depreciation fund and the 
rate for the ensuing period of five 
years shall be adjusted so that the 
net earnings of said plant, exclusive 
of Interest on bonds, shall be as near 
as can be determined 8 per cent per 
annum on the actual Investment." /' 

Section nineteen. provides thecon-
ditions an which the rights and priv
ileged In the ordinance shall be grant 
ed: < ^ 

First—That the «ald grantee. Ids 
heirs, successors or assigns, r-shall 
have the said plant in operation as 
hereinbefore specified. ' { 

Second—That he, his heirs, 'suc
cessors or assigns, shall' continuously 
operate the plant during'the term of 
his or their franchise, a failure to do 
so of 60 ycon»ecutive days-to work a 
forfeiture bf the franchise] 

Third—At the end of 25 years the 
city shall have the'optton to purchase 
the plant at the then cash value of 
theoBamei such value to be determin
ed by one appraiser appointed hy the 
city1 council, one hy the grantee, suc
cessors or-Assigns,'* these-^.two to 
choose a third, the rvalue' determined 
by these appraisers to ,be the sum. 
pald_ ,* But^f ,sald council does 

pirathm of 2S,x^jjMoi;tl|$ datCof 

Dear Sfr1.; .melV^4j^tf Jft-. 
ter otthelcthvlnstahi 
ence to the twb franSbl 
Were ylom|^| |g^;me fer 

, "I h^ro^^^^Sf^rancnuea ve: 
careful attention but I^anfnot able 
to report any flaws ot importance! 
The franchises hae apparently been 
very carefully drawn and' appear to 
very thoroughly safeguard the In
terests of the city. IYsee. but very 
little difference between^, the two. 
franchises and- such sligltfUlfterences 
as there are are 61 such a nature 
that they can undoubtedly beeastly 
adjusted in case any 'considerations 
outside of t5$S£ranchise draft itself 
hae. a bearing on the deveislpn be
tween the two applicants. just as 
written, the freehauf franchise ap
pears to be somewhat 'the''more lib
eral and should have the preference, 

"I would strongly recommend that 
the so-called 'fiat rate Schedule* glv-
en by Mr. Freehauf as an alterna
tive be auopted In place of the maxi
mum demand rate mentioned in the 
body of the franchise. 

"I am enclosing a carboncopy of 
the two 'fiat rate schedules'' as they 

*work( out In equivalent net ratqfc 
Upon examination; of these schedules 
It will be apparent to you that the 
so-called 'fiat rate schedule' Is the 
better tor the small short hour us
ers such as make up the jgrsRt ma 
jority of the citizens. - * 

''I have been requested to join 
with others In asking tor a franchise 
but I wish"' to state definitely that 
I have not considered any such pro
position on account ofm^ profession-
al work. > ^ 

Trusting that I, have ' answered 
your questions satisfactorily, I era, 

"Very truly y^urs, 
GHAS. Tj. PILLSBURY." 
Pillsbnry Bepoit. 

The maximum demand rate 'In 
the body of Freehauf franchise' 
would result In the following net 
rates per KW hour regardless Of the 
number of lamps of jthe customer's 
installation. 

"Monthly consumption equivalent 
to one hour average use ot^U.lamps 
per day. net rate .15c. 

Same for 1 1-2 hour average use,: 
.12 1-3 cents, 

mm 

city wet» very appn fmmf 
The latter part of the section pro-

vldes that the ordinance sh l̂l take 
l6b"^ *««» 

approval and . pnbllca- beh 
.th® thecjijftiht,.) 
all incandescent bulbs at 

taeuues to mmt 
Of It» $aasagf 
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Remedy 

"Same for 2 hour 
.11c. 

.»« *^f2hl#W 

uee,' 

.102C. ^ ~ " 
"Same for 2 hours average 

09 2-3c. 
"Same for 4 hours average 

08 
"Same rfor &|hSUM Wfel 

.078c. * 
"8ame for; 6 

T07 l-3c. 

use, 

use, 

hoursjywerage 

"Same for 8 hours 'average us^ 
0« 3-4c, 

"Same for °9 hours, average use, 
.06 5-9c. 

"On the other hand tha actual net 
rates.per KW hour wlw the fran
chise alternative 'fiat rate schedule' 
will depend upon the number of 
lamps which the customer has In
stalled and tor installation at 10, 20, 
30, 40 and 50 lamps respectively the 
average net rate per KW hour for 
the monthly consumption equivalent 
to the burning of all lamps an av
erage of'from one hour^to alx hours 
per day will be as follows: 4 

s 

"Freehauf 'Flat Rate' schedule. 
Equivalent average use of all lamps 
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How Thought Be ; 

FewHad lunutat^ and ThatCar-

Baldly Under Impetos of Strong 

Vinift wad Aid wii JUSM of Abut* 

deenr--SpecialTd9kXen andHoae, 

BUendale, Ulttg, 27.—(Spfrr 
cial to the, American.)-—Estimates, 
which are considered accurate, of the 
total damage d9ne by the disastrous 
fire of Sunday afternoon. pla<se |ha 
total -loss, at between' $2^000 and 
$30,000^ "The heaviest losers and the 
amount of Insurance they Carried are 

Randall 6rc^g^ifal jii^^" lj|M 
$l5,000f insurance. $3,000.' , ^ 

, J. A. Kathan, hardware 'stori^ los4 
14,000; no insurance. % ;* 

Level! livery barn, ioss $1,500) In
surance 

William biu!&d 
^alli loes $2,000, insurance $500: 

F. K "Walker; • maohlnery?^F lass 
$350, insurance $850. ' , 
- Austin Paxteli, lair olllc<»;.5,>j! 
$500, lnsuntnce not known. J* * 
. George Rose, barn,^M> $250/ la 
eurance $75. 1 V, F. Mergandall, general etore, 
stogk ot goods valued at' $12,000; 

-Arthur Wilson,, barn,sloss $125, n<» 
I n s u r a n c e .  !  ^ *  < "  

5" Alonso Grlffln, rootalng hoixse, "loss 
$ 4 , 5 0 0 ,  i n s u r a n c e  $ 1 5 0 .  t , v  

t '  
The above are the 1arge"tiidlv!dUal 

losses. There W6re a number of oti-
er smaller buildings which were de
stroyed, enough to bringt thf total 
loss up to iao.ooo.ff^V": - /t 

The fire broke -oiSt shortly af&r 2 
o'clock in Lovell's livery barn In the 
rear of William iHeckesmlller's hit-
Hard hAllv A strong wind was blow
ing and the Are Uurned rapidly' in 
both directions. The local depart
ment did all It'could to "bheck' the 
blaze, but the water pressure was 
very poor, the water carrying only 
twenty feetTjAt last help wm sum
moned frosi Aberdeen, and five fire
men under the command of blatant 
Ohief James Cameron left ovir the 
Milwaukee oh a special traln^ The 
train left Aberdeen at 3:20 o'clock 
and reached this city one^our and 
five minutes' later. Owing to a mis
understanding the Aberdeen fire 
fighters brought a line ot hose in
stead ot the hooks andUadders that 
had been called for; The boys, how
ever, did good work In helping stamp 
out the Games. _ 

From the Lovell livery barn' the 
flames spread t^ the Hekesmil|er bil
liard hall onihe southland on tljo 
north the barn of Al Griffln, Aft# 
the billiard hall had been licked up, 
the hardware store of J. A. Nathan 
caught fire and wis totally 

jteli's law ofbee; To the; nortl^ after 
Ihe^iiaih bamv,)teini^dr 

5h.f 8c; 6h.,' 
Niimber ot/lal 

lumped the street and hu Ifed F. X. - V-Walker's machine 
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